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A clearance of High quality Summer Merchandise that you should not fail to take ad--

Men's Suits
Entire stock of high
quality clothing for
men reduced r

25 per cent

Boys' Suits
The largest assort-me- n

of boys' clothing
in Eastern Oregon for
you to select from" '.

TioAnoeA - ....

25 per cent

SPECIAL THROUGH-
OUT

THE OBSERVER

BRUCE DENNIS
Editor and Owner.

Catered at the vostofflce at La Grande
second-clas- s matter.

subscription rates
Dulls, single copy
Dally, per week,
Dally, per month...
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'WRECKS FOLLOW EACH OTHER.

Vnnv teianUB aiwa.v ri'wn
nevertheless when aiderably six

!d thcr. hoped the

unwritten law that several shall
occur before safety Is again establish-
ed. The disnatcheB yesterday told

several and doubtless today will
witness more. Fatalities every Jlne
have their innings, earthquakes
aera to refuse singly. Aulo
accidents, airship catastrophes,
and the like,

something that man cannot
fathom but realizes Its importance.
The claim also made that the

when hot summer weather
rives klog day there liable
hapjKJi more accidents, more out

J the erdinary actions humanity, then
'when the temperature milder. This

due the action heat
upon and muscle the' human
body. The. olJ statement about the
sun acting on muscle has never
been Ireluted and long as time has
stood generally known when the

,ngenlou chemi
the man relax.

During the hot season anything 1st
expected wrecks, storms, sui-

cide, and crime every description.

TAKG STOCK IS MINISTER

Portland people very enterpris-
ing. statement cannot doubt-

ed when is known that they Intend
incorporate the visit Gypsy

Smith, the evangelist, to that this
fall. Passing the-ha- t the old fash-

ioned manner no" longer tnterestsj
Portland where; Syndicate promoters

and million- - 'dollar1, corporations call

home. TKedi t!m meeting

to them 'not satisfactary nnless

has, ffatnre speculation
They canno vntlprstand why crowd

that alon 'honld not

prey for the commercialized spee--

1

One lot of Ladies' All long and medi- - Silk and wool Snnnpr ParatnW
Smts um length coats re- - ses reduced. AH summer lawns reduced

duced oe All the popular
One-tna- lf nrice per cent shades and styles re- - 2x percent

r 25 per cent duced 20 percent.
Mens Dress -

wooitex re- - Entire line Straw Hats Leather Handof ling-- AH fancy white goods red-
uced erie dresses reduced reduced ,,';':; Bags OC

25 per cent 25 per cent 20 per nt Reduced 25 per cent. duced per cent

Entire Millinery Line

Keaucea 10 nan nee

1 a fe J Av tfm .fa- A A iA ifti rfs f

' .

..... - -.- -

ulators the same ths crowd who

'attends the park attractions, etc.
The seeking truth and Christian

aspect does not seem appeal men
who have been used handling stocks
and pouring inflated values, thus
forcing the public pay for some--

tning tney rective.
DoubtlesB meeting held by Gypsy

Smith will touch certain people and
cause them lead bet:er lives, but
there any good reason why spfcula- -

tion should attach such meeting?
Why not grind along the same old
way taking up the church collection
as old? It not pleasant task,
but not better than divide the
box office receipts after rmon and
fliture carefully how strong the
dividend will the minister's
forts? y

8ATSEK FOntTII

Thanks the cquntry-wl- d

for saner Fourth, the Immediate
newspaper reports the annual sa&

riflce, the use fireworks Indicate
that they number this year
than for many years.', The American
Medical association Is also gathering

possible report Injuries and
tetanus following them. Deaths from

Kn nn tn arh- . i, iweii lus iw
during the ensuingl, a fact that rall-- l

VWk. hPain t weeks. is that Anal to--
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tal will also be much less this year.
Everyone who. has assisted In improv-

ing conditions is entitled to'credit and

la rejoicing over the lives that have
been saved. The success of the sub-

stitute programs, indicates that the
"inning Fourth" can be more and more
eliminated until It disappears. Jour-

nal of the American Medical
'

THE PISIFECTTON OF
' SHTLYS

WATER- -

The Increasing use of hypochlorite

for the purification of drinking-wate- r

supplies mak the subject of proper
methods of applying this and other
chemicals a timely one. The usual
tnethpd of introducing the disinfect-
ant into 'the auction pipe or 'suction
well has not proved altogether satis
factory owing, to th Injury to the
nnmn-vfilv- ta and other difficulties. An

euo sink, the west at night that atvlc for applying

'This

religions

of

Suits

cals directly to water flowing In pipes

under pressure is described in a re-

cent number of. the Engineering news.
The principle of the apparatus con-

sists in so regulating the pressure by
mechanical contrivances that the so-

lution Is forced through the pipe at a
rate always proportional to the exist
ing rate of flow through the main.
Journal of American Mistical aasocta
tlon.

One metropolitan paper Beemed to
be surprised that Grande Ronde far-

mers should attend a meeting of the
Farmers' tmion at Elgin ln their auto-

mobiles. The farmers are the ones
who get the best out of machines In

this valley, and they are entitled. to
ail of the pleasure.

One lot for
to $10.00

VALUES UKE THE ABOVE
THE ENTIRE LINE

Wash Suits Ladies
Values

Hn' haft been recorded. This is a bad
start and reduces Oregon's remark-
able record of having few people kill-
ed when traveling.

The National Education association
I in a row down at San Francisco.
Surely a teacher cannot object if two
boys are arraigned before her for
fighting in the future.

Good old summer time ig here and
watch the harvest In the1 Grande
Ronde valley. Stacks of money in
this year's crop.

The Pacific Fruit company has pur-

chased the North Powder Ice lak?.
This is a good time of the year to
make a deal for an Ice' pond..

THIS PATE H HISTORY

July 12. '
1712 Richard Cromwell died, Born

, Oct. 4, 1626.
1730-Jos- lah Wedgiewood, famous pot-- r

tery manufacturer, born. Died
'

Jan. 3. 1795. , ,

1776 British troops under Sir Wil-

liam Howe landed on Staten

1779 American troops made an un-

successful assault on the Brit
ish works at "Stony Point.

1804 Alexander Hamilton, faniocs
American statesman, died In

.., New York City. Born In thfl

wesi jmiies, Jin. ii. ji.ii.
1812 Sweden concluded an alliance

with England.
1849 Sir William Osier, noted phy-

sician and author, born ln
Ont.

1862 Confederates captured Mur-- ,.

freesboro, Tfnn., afii"r a severe
fight.

1870 Admiral John A. Dahlgren, In-

ventor of ;. the ordnance that
bear his name, died In Wash-
ington. Born ln Philadelphia,
Vnp 1BAQ Til. Dan.lm.rl
can congress op
Aynes.

Buenos,,ne

"THIS IS MY 81ST BIRTHDAY."
Prince Louis of Monaco.

Prince Louis, heir to the throne
of Monaco, was born July 12, 1870, the
son of Prince Albert, the present ru-

ler. The of Prince Louis was
Lady Mary Douglas Hamilton to whom
Prince Albert. was married In 1869.
Monaco l a sniall principality
an area of only tight square miles
and is surrounded entirely by French
territory excepting on the side to--

, ward the Mediterranean sea. The rev- -

enues derived wholly from the fa
mous gambling casino of Monte Carlo.
Until a short time ago the prince
was an absolute ruler, there being no
elective representation. Last Janu-
ary the popular demand forced the
ruler to grant a constitution. Th
people, however, not entirely sat-
isfied with the constitution and it is
possible hat Prince Louis may never
become ruW of the l!tt! principality, t

Yet it Is scarcely believed that popu-
lar antagonism will go to the length

The first wreck on the Oregon Trunk ' a revolution, and it Is expected that

3.95

Mi litM
changes will be made in the constitu-
tion which will satisfy the reopl?.

..
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Republicans of Massachusetts will
name their candidate for governor on
Oct.. 4. :;'

Congreasman John W. Boehne Is

mentioned for the democratic nomina-

tion for governor of Indiana in 1912.

Socialist city officials from Califor-

nia, Montana and other states where
the socialists have elected men to
office are to hold an Important confer
ence on Milwaukee next month.

Like Governor Osborn of Michigan
Governir Marshall of Indiana believes
In sticking to his post. The Indiana
executive has been out of his state
but three times since his election.

Wth a Btate campaign in Kentucky
and senatorial contests on in Virginia
North Carolina, Arkansas, Mississip-

pi, Georgia and Louisiana, the south
Is furnishing the most of the hot wea-

ther politics this year. '

Newton . D. Baker, city solicitor of
Cleveland, has formally announced hls
candidacy for mayor on the dfmorcat-l-c

ticket. Mr. Baker was chosen by
the late Tom L. Johnson as his politi-

cal successor. v
Mississippi's senatorial contest is

on in earnest. The three rival apr-ant- 8

for the.; toga are J.
K. Vardaman, C. H. Alexander and
Leroy Percy, who Is the present holder
o the seat In the senate.

Among politicians in South Dakota
It Is rumored that Congressman' Chas.

Burke may decide to enter the race
for the United States senate to suc-

ceed Senator Gamble whose term will
expire March 4, 1913.

Three municipal election have been
held In Seattle since the beginning of

ened at PreBeni year "na T

mother

with

are

are

H.

been caleld for next September, when

the Issuance of more than $2,000,000 of
municipal bonds will be submitted to

the electors.
The senatorial contest is warming

up In Vlrganla, where William A

Jones and Carter Glass, both mem

bers of the lower branch of congress,

are endeavoring to secure the seats
of Senator Martin, the minority leader
ln the senate, and Senator Swanson

who la filling the unexpired term of

the late Senator Daniel.
Kentucky is the first state to settle

a 1913 senatorial contest The with

drawal of Senator Paynter thas left
Representative Ollie ' Jamea a .clear
field, and unless the legislature of the
state becomes republican on Joint bal-

lot next winter Mr. James will suc-

ceed Mr. Paynter In the United States
senate. The present legislature is

! democratic m Joint ballot by 59 ma

jority.
A remarkable and unique petition 's

that which will be soon presented to

Maine voters by the National Temper--

i ance society of America, urging them
not to repeal the state prohibition
amendment. This petition originated

ln Europe, among members of the In- -

Ladies' Linen Waists at
i Exactly Half Price

terhaitohai Anti-Alcoho- bufeau.Bild

bear g the names of hundred 0( the
most prominent European physicians,

men of affair of every creed. Work
scientists, professors, socialists and
on the petition ''began about six
months ago,' and will continue until u

'.

no
weeks hefore '.the fall election in in her breach of promise suit?';

Maine, bv which time It is to proved the man toi

secure signatures representing 40 dif-

ferent countries.

CAN YOU ASK MORE? '

are so confident that we can fur-
nish relief for Indigestion and dys- -

i pepsia that we promise to. supply the
medicine of all to every one
who uses It according to directions who
is not perfectly smisfleu w!h the re-

sults. We exact no promises ril put
no one under any obligation wbv ver.
Surely nothing could be fairer. Vt . are
located right here where you live, and
oar reputation Mjuuld be sufficient as-

surance of the genuineness of our offer.
We want every one who Is troubled

with Indigestion or dyspepsia In any
form to come to our store and get a
box of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Take
them home, and give them a reasona-
ble trial, according to dlrelona. Tbey
are very pleasant to tate: they soothe
the irritable atomnh. strengthen and
invigorate the 5iestlve organs, pro-

mote 9 healthy and natural bowel ac-

tion, almost Immediately relieve nausea
and stomach Irritation, produce healthy
digestion and assimilation, and promote
nutrition. . Thre sizes. 2.V-- . fiOc and
$1.00, Remember yon ran obtain Rex-a-

Remedies only at The Rexall Store.
Hill? true Stn-- e.

s Strongly Oppoitd.
"Are you In fnvor of granting suf-

frage to women 7"
"No, sir," replied the man who was

chewing tobacco. "If women were al-

lowed to go to the poll the election
judges would have t po outside to
spit" Chlcsao Record-Heral- d

if

4 ftsn.f.
Gabber You ought ' to meet Smith:

Awfully clever Imitator! Oe can take
off anybody, ; Tottie (wearily) 1 wish-h- e

were here now, Variety Ufa.

'A Boomsr"lflfl. '

"So Miss Gnmmage got damages
few.

expected "Norner lawyer

We

free

be sued a low down, contetnntihlp
specimen of Humanity that the Jury
decided be hadn't any value and con--

I
gratuldted ber on losing nlm." Bal
timore auierirao.

. An Opportunity Lest.
Bluy Say. whai did de oirt Jay want

ter know? Redrty Wanted ter known
where Wn(l street wits Billy GeeJ
Why didn't yer get film up de alley
and skin him st crapst-Puc- k.

TAX l--S AND TORTURE.

Tha i Duke of Alva's "Tenth Penny"
That Caused Riots In Spain. '

One of the most absurd and tyran
nical measures of taxation that were!
ever Imposed upon a people was that)
ordered by tbe despotic Duke of Alva.'
prominent ln tbe history of Spain up;
to 1582. when be died. v . (

For six years be was governor gen-

eral of tbe Netherlands and levied a
tax called the "tenth penny." or -- 10
per cent upon every article of mer-
chandise, to be paid as often aS It
should be sold. He assessed real and
personal property 1 per cent ; to be
paid Instantly und collected once, and
on every transfer of realty be exacted
6 per cent. ' U

Every one In the land, excepting
Alva himself, perceived bow utterly
ridiculous a scbeme.lt would prove,
but he persisted tn enforcing the rule.
Tbe towus rebelled, and examples by
dozens were mude of refractory sub-
jects, who were tortured to death, but
to no purpose.

Finally Philip II.. tbe Spanish king,
was petitioned, and a temporary com-
promise was effected by wbicb the
towns were to pay S2.000.000 an-
nually for tbe two succeeding years,
until August 1571.

1 1 1 1 M 1 1 It M 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 . f., t ., f ,, m, i f4.

Old Friends and New
Winning permanent, lasting friends is the work

of time, and this bank numbers among its clients
hundreds of banks and business ' houses with whm
it has had close relations for a great part of the
twenty-fo- ur years of Its existence. ,

r

Our friends hare helped to make this one of the :

largest and strongest banks in the West. We have
helped, in their making, too. v ' ' , - '

We welcome new friends and will attend to their
wants with the same fidelity which has cemented
our relations with our older ones.

.". .. .1 .' :y

la Grande National Bank
i LA GRANDE, OREGON. ,

- CAPITAL '. . . $ 100,000.00
. SURPLUS .- . .. 100,000.00

RESOURCES' . . . . 1,100,000.00
'

UNITED S TA TES DEPOSITOR Y ''.'
Fred J.jHolmesJVes. , W. J. Church, ViceiPres.
F. L.' Meyert, Cashtet Earl Zundel.vlss'. Cashier
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